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RED SEA MIRACLE IS DENIED.

FIGURES IN THE HAINS MTJEDER TBIAL.
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Professor Haupt Explains How
Israelites Crosred Dry Shod.
Prof. Haupt of the Johns Hopkins
I'niveraity says the miracle of the
fleeing Israelites crossing the bottom
of the Keil Sea dry shod was nothing
but a natural phenomenon, the water
of one of the Hitter Iikes. then a part
of the sea, having been driven Into another basin by n strong east wind.
I'rof Ilaupt said there was no do.iM
that there was n water way between
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the Hod Sea and the Mediterranean In
those times, nnd Hint geological facts
proved It. The Hitter Lakes on the
isthmus, he says, were connected with
the fled Sea to sucli an extent that
they vere a part of ihit body of
water. The spot where the Hebrews
rrossed, he says. Is the peninsula dividing the smaller bisin of the Hitter
Lakes from Hie larger basin. The place
Is some miles from the northern end of
the present canal.
I'rof. Haupt's theory about Mount
Sinai Is that the mountain was n volcano, and that the sight of flumes to
the Israelites was described is the
vision of Cod bcrnnye noun bail seen a
volcano before.
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77,000 NOW IN ARMY.

Forces at Full Strength for First
Time Since Spanish War.
For the first time since the
war, the I'nlted States army
Spanish-America-

Is

recruited

up to Its full

n

strength.

This fact was made public by the posting of nn order signed by the adjutant general of the ninny, In which nil
recruiting Is ordered discontinued, temd
porarily, save only In cases of
men, to whom the privilege of
Is given. The bringing of
the nruird force of the nation to Its full
complement of 77,hiO men, according
to one officer, was brought about In a
great measure through the publication
Inst September of nu nrtlcle by Col.
Ilelstnnil, fronting on "the nrmy ns a
enreer." That the vnenndos then existing have been filled with care nnd
discrimination Is attested by the records of the various recruiting offices,
which show that In the period between
January 1. 1008, nnd February 20,
1009, no fewer than 10,084 applicants
for enlistment were rejected.
From
now on there Is to be a systematic
weeding out of undesirables to mnk
room for promising youths of good
character.
tlme-e.xplrc-

TRIAL OF CAPT. HAINS.
Who Shot Annl I Said to B
Almost a Mental Wreck.
After long and tfdloim dcliiyH tlx1
Jury In tlio ruse of dipt. I't'ter (,'.

SEEKS DAMAGES FROM LAWYER.

Alleges He Was Divorced, Married
Jr., nho it on trial In Kluxli-inAnother, Was Arrested for Bigamy.
I,. 1., for tlio nmiilt'r of Wlllliini
i
K. AiidIm, whom lie xhot lit tlic
One of the most remarkable suits In
Viiclit Clnl) on I. (imc ImImimI, linx
history of Montana was filed at
the
I
t
nalro, the li pillar.
Jmmmi
mid tin1 trinl In now
Hni'iy up dial lock on the 1'atiAina Helena, by John Humping, a mining
Unit f'uniii: Cuntin is on his way to Colon. tunti, ngnlnst O. F. Ooddard, a Hillings
It will liu
It wn lii'oiiclit out In the trinl of T.
lawyer, for $.".000, for alleged wrongful
Washington Host.
Iliilns. who wiiM tried on the
The King of Servia is reported about to legal advice. Through the lawyer,
chars? of (yiiiiiliclty In tlx1 munler of nblh ,:t. There's a job Castro might get. Humping secured a decree of divorce
Ai.tls mid ai'iiiittrd, Unit Mm. In inn
from big wife nnd then married Freda
Cleveland I'lain pealer. .
was on very Jul I inn t o terms with
Mollltor, of Dubuque, Iowa. The SuWilli the burs let down, Castro may
At the' time ('apt. IIuIiim, who again become the Crazy Snake of Vene
preme Court reversed: the findings, nnd
Is a rPKUhir unny olllepr. was with IiIr zuela. Washington Star.
the- first wife then charged Humping
comiitiiiMl In the I'lilllpplnes. letters
It looks as if Ci.slro had really sue- - with bigamy, but he was acquitted In
from his brother wnrned hlin of the coiled iu Uniting the trouble he has been Dubuque. The second marriage wns
Washington annulled,
Hcliotm of his wife and he hastened looking for nil these years.
however.
Humping now
back to the .states. In tlio presence Sisr.
wants damages for Injured feelings.
There may he "a delcgntiou to meet
of ('apt. Ilnliw and his father anil
brother, Mrs. irulns confessed her love Custro when he la nils," but he can hardly
patrol WHgou. Atlan
for Annls.
Her lilislnind was deeply expeit n
,
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LOSS OF 51,000,000
Elevator "C" of Illinois Central in
South Water Street,
Burns.
Chi-cng-

I

News-Tribun-

''

o

tiKht-tittlu-

Society

la Needed.

About the laberllaaea Taa.
A farm society that shall be active Iu
Million for defense, but not oue cent
politic and represent the rurul populaHulliinore Sun.
for inheritance!
tion in the affair of the nation, i
on inheritance Is
Tim
propocd
tax
to be the great need la the United
thrust at the meek citlxen who InHtate by Norval p. Kemp, of Pay ton, direct
herit the earth. Springfield Hepublican.
Ohio, former secretary of Itooaevelt'a
The Inheritance tax i another share
coDiUilioD.
Urui
which the uiuu in politic will get out of
the big fortune he lm made for his pro
Hall Dollar Kill Veaa Ladr.
tected favorite. lialvestou News.
Vida Height, while playiug "dolMi
ago,
If all th plan for federal and State
year
swallowed
party
at
lar!"
taxes on inheritance carry through, who
She felt no 111
silver
until a abort ticoe ago, when she la foiug to be kind to the aged and
EM.'
HI and died.
Mia Height wat wealthy ,stlv7- New York Evening
Bun.
69 ytan of age.

Striking of Structure by Lightning
Followed by Terrific Explosion,
Then Fall of Wall.

Two firemen were killed, eleven per
sons Injured and n loss of SI.OOO.fXM")
eatxil eatlv Tiiursd.iy by the lire that
destroyed Illinois Centril cdeva'or H.
foot if South Water street. Chicago.
A cordon of fir"i:t"i narrowly escaped
belli;,' cniprl't beticith
falling walls.
while dozens, of ollr.".'s were overcome
by the heat mid smoke.
Lightning Is believed to have caused
the blaze which was blown cityward by
a heavy wind from the bike, when the
flames burst through the roof nnd the
gale sent thousands of burning embers
Slid sparks (lying over the loop dis
trict. Imperiling big business houses.
Within nn hour the huge elevntor
wns a mass of lire and looked like an
Immense oven, ns the sheet Iron became redho'. and the walls began to
tumble.
So Intense was the heat that firemen
were constantly overcome, juid one
after another fell nt their posts of
duty. It was seen to be impossible
to save the bitnihig structure. Conse
quently the firemen's main fight wns
to prevent a spread of the flames to
nearby property.
Firemen Cooper and McKUigott met
denth In the collapse of the south wall.
They were leading the battle at that
point, when somebody shouted a warn
ing. A rush for safety was made by
the firemen, but Coojier nnd MclOUl- gott v.ere too close to the building to
cscnpe being caught. Both were bur
led beneath tons of brick and burning
beams.
Several other firemen who narrowly
escaped a similar fate were seriously
Injured, being struck by flying bricks.
The elevator stood between two
river slips nnd contained 41H.000 bush
els or wiicnt. mm about tne same
amount of corn. It wns one of the
largest Hi the city nud was surrounded
by big business houses. It was nearly
100 feet high and about 350 feet long.
For a time the flames threatened to
destroy the Illinois Central docks, the
Goodrich docks, the Wisconsin Central
freight house nnd other huge buildings.
The two freight houses caught fire
more than n dozen times, but hard
work by the firemen prevented their
destruction.

half-dolla-

f-

rhl 11 re ii Anion ir Fire Victim

fatal.

Boston (Mass.) Journeymen
Ilorse- shoer' Union will he fifty years old this
month.
San Francisco (Cnl.) grocery clerk'
union will take men sure to organize all
clerks In that city.
Mrs. Haymond Houins lias been re
elected president of tho National Wom
en a Trade Union League, with headquar
ters in Chicago.
San Francisco (Cal.) labor council
has taken up the matter of obtaining the
eight-hou- r
day for tlio ambulance driver
of the hospital department.
According to the report of tho United
States Commissioner of Labor, women in
buying for the family spend from CO to
tO per cent of the total earnings.
Painters, decorator and paporhangers
have obtained a tract of land In North
Carolina fur the establishment of h home
nud sanatorium for their members,
From 1S50 to l.Sdt) many natioual and
International labor organization were
formed, which granted charter to local
union nnd organized new branches.
day and several othei
An eight-hou- r
to labor are
iiiilHirtant concession
in it bill introduced in the Cuiiadiui
Legislature by A. F.. Fripp, of Ottawa
In rural Hussla, the wagiw of faii
laborers lirtvt) advanced about .'10 per cent
in the last twenty years, but the average
is still only IlH cent a day. The board
of such a worker i figured at from 5
cents a day up to 10 cents.
Painters' district council of F.astern
Massachusetts has decided to reorganize
on lines laid down by the new international laws and which will make the
touncil. and nut the locals, the important
f.ictor of control iu certain matters pi
t lint vi. iiiiiy.
The union workingwouicn of Boston,
Mhss., have organized a chorus to sing
the soniis of labor. It ha fifty members,
ami is being constantly increased from
s
l In- riiiiks of the women and girl
who
to the various trades union of (list
city. Competent instructors are training
the chorus.

In

Cron-ileiXew Ytirk Tenement.
Eight persons, five of them children,
were burned to death und fourteen others
were injured, some of them fatally, in an
Incendiary fire in a
tenement at
37 Spring street, New York, occupied by
twenty Italian families, early Friday.
The blaze followed a demand by members
of &
"black hand" society for
the payment of f 1,000 blackmail.
It
spread through the building iwtu start
ling rapidity, as the hallways were soaked with kerosene oil by the blackmail
ers. In a panic which followed the alarm
the tenants fought their way down the
fire escapes or jumped from lie windows,
while babies were thrown from windows
Into the arms of policemen on the side
walk.
Six injured, three of whom are
children, are not expected to recover. Ja
cob Brink, the proprietor of a grocery
store on the mail floor of the building,
received on April IS a letter rending
"We demand $1,000 or death. Bring it
in Mott street.
Petrosino is dead but
the black baud lives. Black Hand So
ciety'.' On Monday last Brack received
another letter written in a similar strain.
Ho turned both letters over to the po

-

Turned shoe workmen of Marhlehead,
Mass, are to establish a union school to
Instruct young men iu the business, there
being a scarcity of turu workmen in that
tow n.

The Women' Trade Union League is
carrying on an active campaign in aap-H-

rt

of the bill before the New York Legislature which provide for a State,
ou employment,
A tract of 100 acre, situated juat eaat
of and immediately adjacent to the Union
I'riuter' Home, at Colorado Springs,
Col., ha been purchated for the proposed
natioual sanatorium of the National Let-

lice.

FIGHT FOB THE PENNANTS.
Stanilliiir

of t'luhs In the Principal
llase Hull l.euirne.
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RICH GIRL
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charge of signing his wife
name to
love letters which he wrote to Neil John
son. a wealthy man of Atchison, Kan.,
and he was sentenced to a year iu jail.
1 he
Postolhce Department could
have
made no objection lo the love letters if
Hamsher hail not been mercenary in bis
motives. "Please send $10 by return mail
here are h million kisses for you" that
was the objectionable part of the letters
in the eyes of the federal ollicials. The
corresKnideuce lasted six months,
and
Johnson was mulcted of nearly $."00 be
fore he became aware of the deception
and put the case before the postotlice au
thoriiics. Ma lusher wife knew nothing
of the affair until her husband was ex
posed.
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ON TRIAL

Jury to Answer

Slnlnu Sister'
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FOR LIFE.
liartce of

Sweetheart.

"Johnny" Davidstm, a wealthy young
woman, who killed Hoy Hauisonr in Neo
sho, Mo., on June li. V.KIS, following a
qurtii'el nt the Davidson home, in which
it is nibbed Hamsour applied an epithet
to the girl, is on trial there. Miss Da
Hamsour
vidson's plea is
wns a sailor for the hand of Miss Grace
Davidson, the drfeni'mit's sister. A few
davs before the murder the two had quar
reled. Hamsour used improper language
and
toward Miss "Johnny'' Davidson.
When he refused to retract she killed him
villi a revolver.
OLIVE LOGAN DIES A PAUPER.

American Aetre and Author Sop.
enuiba la Kualaad Aaylata.

dead of vnlvulur heart
Banstead public pauper
and lunatic asylum near ( utton, Surrey,
F.ngland. I'nles the body Is claimed by
he will be
some friend within a few day
Olive
buried in the asylum cemetery.
Logan wa once a iieeesful author, acOlive Ix)gan
disease in the

MAKES LOVE IN WIFE'S NAME.
Koimna llty Man Couvlrtail of
Merurluw Money for Klaae.
Chester M. lfamsher in the federal
court iu Kansas City pleaded guilty to n

.. .4

w.

Man Said to Have Admitted Crim- eArrest May Clear Many Crimes.
Elmer Cnrr. declared to be the mur
and Lizzie
derer of Mary Forsi-lmeFulhurt, has been placed under arrest
In Dayton, Ohio, at the Inst mice of II.
H. Hollenbock, assistant State fire marshal, mid Bert llulllnger, a deputy tire
uiarshiil.
So strong Is the web of evidence in
which both Iloulonbeek nnd llulllnger
believe they hnve tnwlned Cnrr that
Hollenbock wns given instructions to
proceed to Dayton and file uflblavits
against Cnrr for murder mid arson.
no direct
This arrest, while biu-inconnection with the Donu (Jilinan
crime, it Is firmly believed by the au
thorities, who have been ceaselessly
working on the murders of young girls
In Dayton, that Cnrr may be able to
explain how Donn Giluimi wns killed.
Mrs. Carrie Mlddlestetter was being
examined by officers of the Fire Mar
shal's office relative to the destruction
of a house belonging to a relative of
hers, and during her testimony she said
that Carr bad confessed to her that he
Mary
bad killed Elizabeth Fulhart.
Forschnor.'s body was dlsiDvered by
her stepfather on Jan. 23 In North Day
ton. One arrest followed another, but
nothing came of them. On Feb. 5, or
about two weeks later, the body of
Elizabeth Fulhart was found In a cistern In the rear of a bouse on West
Jefferson street, Dayton.
Again ninny arrests took place, but
no prosecutions
were Instituted
of the Inability of the police to
get the proper evidence.
Hecently a fire destroyed a house be
longing to Joseph Yoges, a relative of
Mrs. Mlddlestetter,
lieaf Dayton, and
the inquiry hold adduced the following
testimony: That Cnrr had brought tho
Fulhart girl to a room in Mrs. Mlddle- stetter's house. The following Sunday
the same program wns carried out. but
that was the lust seen of her. The
dress which she wore that day, as described bv the Mlddlestetter woman,
and the dress which she wore when
her body was recovered are Identical.
The next Monday, Mrs.. Mlddlestetter
says, Carr confidentially nsketl her If
she had seen anything in the newspapers regarding the disappearance
of
nny young girl. She replied that she
had not. "Well, you will." he is said
to have replied, according to her testi
mony. On the following Friday the
discovery was mnde, and although she
was taken liefore the court during the
Coroner's inquest. Mrs. Mlddlestetter
states that she did not dare to tell
what she knew of the case through
fear of Carr. Carr was nrresled nud
held ns a suspect, but later released
because of lack of evidence. Carr Is
said to have known Dona Glluinn, who
was also slain.
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HELD AS SLAYER OF GIRLS.

l

lost 5.305 work day.
Gravo diggers of New York City recently formed a labor union.
The Salvation Army has a monopoly of
the
business in Copenhagen.
Canada had I'.'IS industrial accidents in
February, and of these sixty-fou- r
were

ter Carrier' Aoclation.

....

8 DIE IN "BLACK HAND" BLAZE

Canadian trade disputes in February

com-mishi-

o,

FIGHT ON BLAZE 13 STRENUOUS

silk-line-

ad'ectwl liy these revelations and some ta Constitution.
Indications are thai it will not be the
time Inter, In company with lils hrolh-er- ,
ratteil nir who will
it iu the neck
T. .lenklns Iliilns, he went to the when Cusiro returns tofotVenezuela. MilHayslile Yacht Club, of which Annls waukee Sentinel,
wus a member, and shot the latter to
Castro, as we understand it, is a has- deuth In the presence of Mrs. Annls. been but the iuforina itm seems not to
The trial of T. Jenkins Ilalus was have bee a conveyed to him iu comprehenheld before .Incite Cralu, but the pres- sible furm. liidinnapoUs Star.
ent, trlul Is proceeding before Judcv
If Mr. Castro ever succeeds in getting
Cnrret fiarretson. A new district at back into power at Caracas, his "we
torney, lie Witt, Is also prosecnt hig the don't iiatruiii.c" list will doubtless be
tas'. Ilalns has n strong array of larger than ever. New Orleans Times- legal talent defending blni. Tn chief PcinocTiit.
"I spit on the I'nited Stales," my the
counsel Is Joseph V Mclntyre. nnd b
Is assisted by Pint O'Heilly and Ku- - vehement Castro. That's nil right for
gene Young. Iliilns' counsel does not talk, but let liiui try It and we'll use him
n mop to clean up witli.
Detroit
offer I lie "unwritten law" In defense, as
but Is endeavoring to show that the
accused was Insane at the. time In
"
KlulitluK
SufTmue.
Bhot Annls. it Is the purpose of the
certainly ap
Hritlsh suffragette
The
defense to place ('apt. 1 la Iris on the pear to tie doing ttieir worst tor tneir
witness slund In order to give the Jury came. M ilwaukee Sentinel.
an opportunity to study hl mental
Now they have put the Hrlllsh suffra
condition.
gists in jail. They wouldn't dure do that
it women could vote, Atlanta Journal.
CHAMPION COW IS DEAD.
Civil Wiir veteran lu Massachusettt
f
advertised for a wife and received seven
replies. Some of those sunrngcttci
I'rdro'a Kalella I'rodnprd Ttil I'onads
Id the Hay Slate are reneging.
Washingof Butter lit One Year.
l'edro'a Kslella, the champion batter ton I'ost.
Jerhpy cow of the world, is dead. She
The I'iikIinIi stiff rngcl to who go to
was owned by the Missouri Agriciilmr- - prison for their cause will not vote while
al College.
lu twelve mouths she pro- - "(i'jir.c time," L'Ut they will learn some
things that will enable them to vote more
duced 712 jioimils of huller, fully JH
Intelligently If they ever get the ballot.
)ouuuH more iiian aer nearoHi compel I
tor. l'edro's lCslclla was in good health, St. Louis
but ntuiubh'd into a ditch mid was uni.
Holla ml women wan earn money are
bio to get out. When aiJ reached her permitted to hank it or sH'iid it, provided
he was too far gone to recover. Tin they
of the
il to the interest
experimenter at the Ktate farm neat household.
Iiok out for n suffragette
Columbia made Home interesting cnlcil demonstration in that part of Kurope be
iHlioim as to whnl 1'edro's Kstella was fore very long. Washington Star.
able 'to do. She produced cmmj;li milk
nud butter to supply seven averng fa ml
rolnllnir at I'll tnhura tirnft.
lies of live people em li. Thill is, hId
There seems to be graft even in tin
would have furuihliel buiter, sklin milk
Pittsburg graft Invest iiiation, Itultiiuore
rreaiu and buttermilk for them for
Sun.
year. If the milk bad been sold at
Pittsburg got so jealous of other peocents a quart, the average price of milk
at the I'ldversily of Missouri, tlio cow ple's troubles that she trotted out noma
grafters, Washington
reserve
would have brought its owner 5H1.75 of her
It cot only $75 to feed it during tlie Post.
year. The university statistician tii;urc
Pittsburg i getting up an "null-graf- t
that the income from 1'edm'a Kslella for chain," but it seems that all the chains
one year would have kept i.n avfirss'
lu the coiiuiry can't telher the grafter.
rtudinl in the I'uiverUy for a like Atlanta Const it in ion.
term.
The new head of Pittsburg' depart
ment of publi.' safety is a saloon-keeer- .
Hulling Kudu Max Blind Wainaa
Pittsburg will be safe iu the "wet" col
bile Mrs. Jaines Shay, Monroe ( .
Mo., was boiling clothes in a boiler with unin. Cleveland Leader,
F.very day brinit a new Indictment of
a
lid. the lid Hew off, aod the
boiling auds and sieam were thrown full politicians ami millimmircs in Pittsburg,
into Mrs. Shay' face, scalding her ter These authorities are regular Uooseveltl
Atlanta
ribly. She may lose her eyeHight as a when It com,' to malefactor.
Journal.
result.

W CHICAGO.

SCE1M OF THE J1.OO0.000 GRAIN JTRE

DIE IN BIG FIRE- ,-

i

tress, lecturer and Journalist. Her last
newspaper work wa an interview with
Hooseveit on woman
suf
frage. She came to London three yeara
aecretary
to
ago a private
Coo.

BEACH HARGIS

FOUND

GUILTY,

loiilh Who Shot Fallier t'onvlcled

of Muriler Chance.
In Irvine, Ky.. the jury in the case of
Beach Hargis, who was tried on a charge
of killliiK his father. Judge James liar
gis, returned i, verdict of guiltv, and be
was sentenced lo life imprisonment. This
was the seeond trial of Harris, the firs
having
in a mistrial. The miir
der of Judjie Harris by his son Beach oi
curred iu the father's store nt Jackson
Breathitt County, on Feb. II, lllllS.

m .JlftijiwjIraMWliyialBl

Patrick McElligott and Simon Cooper, firemen, killed under wall.

Above,

TURKEY'S NEW SULTAN, 29TII
OF OTHMANS, LACKS CRAFT.

GIRL SLAIN AT COLLEGE.

Youth Shoots Senior on Campus and
Ends Own Life.
Porter Macdougal Smith of Chicago,
traveling representative of the K. P.
Smith Sons Company of Chicago,
wholesale shoe dealers, shot and fatally wounded Miss Helen Ayer Mar-dea senior In Smith College, Northampton, Mass., who had broken her engagement with him, and tlieu committed suicide by turning the revolver
upon himself. Miss Mar den died a
few hours later. She was a daughter
of Frank Mardeu, of Sonierville. Mass.
Smith, who was about 2Tt years old,
was graduated from Dartmouth College a year ago last June. He had
since been traveling for the company
of which his uncle, Edward E. Smith,
For several
of Chicago, is president.
days prior to the shooting he had been
In Northampton trying to renew the
engagement. Miss Marilen evaded blni
and sent Dim word that his attentions
must cease, lie persistently followed
her, and she apparently was afraid of
him, for she kept nwuy from chapel
exercises, at which Smith was accustomed to meet and speak to her. At
Thursday morning's chapel Smith was
seen nt his usual post, and when Miss
Marden did not appear he started la
the direction of her dormitory. Before he reached the dormitory the gill
came out and they met.
No oue was near enough to hear
what words passed between the two,
but a second or two nfter the meeting
Snith was seen to draw a revolver
nre tnree snots at Aitss Jianteii. sue
fell and he then sent a bullet Into his
brain that caused his death before a
number of workmen on the cntnpt s
could reach his side. Miss Marden was
taken to Dickinson Hospital, where she
died shortly before noon. Two bullets
entered her back near the neck and a
third entered her head.
n,
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Hcchad is U5 year old, and next to the
deposed sultan, is the oldest male descendant ol the house of Othman, the
founder of the dynasty. lie is the twenty-ninth
sultan to take the throne since
the conquest of Constantinople in 1451.
Abdul's nephew, Yussef Izzedin, was
preferred by many as his successor, but
the
violated
his selection would have
Turkish law that the succession shall go
to the oldest mnle descendant of Othman.
Otherwise, Yussef would hove been chosen, as Hechad is considered a man of
weak qualities.
Hechad has had no experience in gov

I

year
ernmental affairs. For twenty-fiv- e
z
he has been almost a prisoner in the
Yil-di-

is conceded that he will
do whatever the Young Turks demand, as
he Is lacking in the craftiness and initia
tive of Abdul.
Kiosk.

It

WPS SENDS,
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MOB AVENGES MURDER

OF BOY.

Driven from Wy- niore, Kelt., and Camp Domed,
Clyde Price, stepson of Frank Weisner,
Wymore,
the
boy shot at
Neb., by Bertruci, the Italian railroad
laborer, died Sunday without regaining
consciousness.
Bertruci, who was threatened by a mob, was rescued by Sheriff
Trude and taken to Beatrice, where he
is now in the county jail under heavy
guard. After Bertruci had been taken
away the angry crowd of 400 Wymore
men attacked the Italian railroad camp
nnd after a lively scrimmage drove the
foreigners from tb l town, warning them
not to return. The crowd then set fire to
the bunk cars occupied by the laborers
and they were burned with the belongings
of the Italians. The Chicago, Burlington
and Quiney, which employed the foreigners, has moved its construction trains
from. Wymore to Kirder, a station some
distance away.

Italian Laborer

On a wager of $500 Charles Lambie,
St. ruul, agreed to walk to Seattle, 1,- 012 miles, in ninety days.
"Eddie" Dugan, the jockey, Is back in
New York after having failed to procure
in England a jockey's license.
The French Prix de I'alaisan was
won by W. K. Vanderbilt'a Northeast.
Nush Turner' Pillard was second.
At Leicester. Eng., the Gadby
old plate of ltfl sovereigns, distance live
furlongs, was won by Midhurst.
For the seventeen minutes tussling it
took Frank Gotck to upset Mahmout, the
terrible Turk, twice, the champion re
ceived a total of $14,088.05.
was
George Demsey, of Columbus,
given the decision over Hugh McMahon
boxing con
of St. Paul iu a
test. The contest took place at Colum
bus.
At Nottingham, England, the Little- john plate of 20O sovereigns for
olds, distance four furlongs, was won by
II. P. Whitney's Oversight, ridden by
d

.1.

II. Martin.

As a result of the efforts of a number
of prominent Yale and Princeton alumni
it appears probable that the 'varsity
crews of these two universities will meet
iu a dual regatta on Carnegie Lake.
Another runner looking for Marathon
honors, with the hope of a contest with
St. Yves, Dorando or Longboat, has ar
rived in New York.
lie is "Indian
Simpson, who has been winning laurels in
Camida.
Charley Cumiskey announced that he
had chosen Catcher Billy Sullivan as
for the White Sox this season, to
nu.iiag.-succeed Fielder Jones. This action was
generally expected and was what Cbieu
fans wanted.
r

WOMEN CUTTHROATS ARRESTED.

Mother and Daughter
Inn to Slay Traveler

Who Used
1'auarht,
A band of female cutthroats, who fox
micoy ironths past have been committing
with impunity a series of brutal murders,
was discovered and arrested In the village of Kurchino, thirty miles from St.
Petersburg. The principal culprits are a
mother nnd her two daughters., .who kept
a tavern. Assisted by other women in the
village they murdered travelers who stopped at the inn for the night, distigured
the bodies beyond recognition, and then
threw them iuto a rapidly flowing stream
that passed near the inn. Many of these
corpses were found, but the distance of
the village was so great that suspicion
did liot at first center there.

""

l.lwhtnlnK Paralyse a Woman.
electrical storm passed over
I'pper Sandusky, Ohio. Tho home of
Theodore Henry was struck by lightning
and his wtfo bad her shoes torn off and
was paralysed from her hip down.
A severe

In a battle at Savannah, (in., Jiunnic
Auto Kill Policeman' Ion.
Dasher, of Savannah, received credit for
Thomas Flynn, 8 years old, son of Eda knockout over Owic Liss, of Brooklyn
in (he seventh round of a scheduled ti f ward Flynn, a sjs'cial policeman on duty
at the 72d street statiou of the subway
engagement.
day by the ice, which ranged from twelv
in New York, wa run over and instantly
Mack Catlir., coach of the Iowa I'ui
by an automobile owned by La
to sixteen iuche in thickness.
versity, track team, has notified the men killed
Hoy W. Baldwiu, president of the Emany
violation
of
that
or
diet
other
train
pire Trust Couqiany.
all 12.1 Mile la Hallooa.
ing rule will ls
by expulsion
After a trip of alsmt 12." mile from of the offender fromfollowed
the
team.
('.levator la Baffalo I Baraed.
Canton, Ohio, Dr. W. 11. Thompson of
The failure of the New York Jot-keThe elevator of the Hosted Milling aul
Salem. Ohio, landed the balloon Ohio at
atreetV
Bulger, I'a. He wire the president of Club steward to provide any dale for Elevator Company, in Trenatt
Buffalo, wa destroyed by fire, together
the Aero Club of Ohio that the voyage the Brighton Beach Haciug Association
trip Dr, ha brought forth a protest which mav with 20,000 bushel of grain. The loss
was a rough one. By thi
Thompson qualities a a licensed balloon develop into a skirmish before the State U est i in ed at $.'00,000, with Insurance
racing commission
J coveriuf ibe amount.
pilot in Ohio.

Iloul Ice Hound at Moo."
The arrival of seventeen more steam
boat
er make a total of seventy-siheld up at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Mou
TO

x

teen-roun-

